The temperature rise exceeds over 1000°C in cutting process while working with PCBN tools high speed machining. This intense temperature results in wearing of tools and thus diffusion and oxidation are mainly responsible for wearing. This paper proposes the oxidation and diffusion wearing for PCBN cutting tools and analysis has been carried out considering thermodynamics principles. The next step is to find out dissoluation concentration of PCBN tool materials. The temperature range is different for these materials. The Gibbs free energy criterion is utilized for analysis purposes and validates the formed diffusion reaction rules in extreme temperature scenario. The PCBN tools were used for carrying out machining tests at different speeds 50, 95,100 and 180 m/min, feed of 0.1, 0.2 and depth of cut was 0.1, 0.8, 1, and 1.5 mm respectively on controlled lathe machine PUMA300LM. It was revealed that experimentals results matches with theoratical data. These findings will be utilized for future reference for tools designing and material selection.
INTRODUCTION
The cutting process has major challenges like tools diffusion which results in degradation of performance and surface smoothness. It also results in chattering, damaging of machine parts, tools, workpiece and so on [1] .
PCBN has proven to be an effective engineering material for high speed machining because of iron and its alloys properties i.e. heat resistance, strength, thermal conductivity and inertial chemical characteristics [2] . The tool waering process results in more complications and challenges with rise in temperature and speed [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The damage and wear resulting from this high speed machining is very different from the common speed machining process [8] . The different failure mechanism can happen during poor working conditions in high speed machining environments as compared to classical cutting mechanisms and thus the consequences for tools wearing and damages are increased by manifold.
Non-linear and coupling effects are also responsible for wearing of tools. Thermodynamics theory can be applied for these non linear processes and it has proven to be very effective and feasible for analysis as well. The research based on thermodynamical principles is very limited. This paper considers PCBN tools wear for high speed advanced cutting mechanism based on thermodynamical principles and also analysis of parameters considering oxidation and diffusion wear rules are carrid out. This research will also provide reference for design and optimization for different tool materials.
PCBN DIFFUSION WEARING FOR CERAMIC TOOLS
The absolute enthalpies H⊙= H⊙ T -H⊙ 298+ H⊙ 298 are computed considering at different temperature conditions comparing to the relative enthalpies H⊙ T -H⊙ 298 for BN, diamond C, Al 2 O 3 and Si 3 N 4 are produced by using thermodynamics data table [10] as shown in Table 1 and Fig.  (1) .
Al 2 O 3 Ceramic Tool Material Solubility in Workpiece
Solubility of PCBN tools when respectively machining steel material, titanium alloy, and pure nickel are presented in Table 2 and Fig. (2) .
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Devices Used for Experiment
PUMA300LM lathe machine controlled numerically. Fig. (1) . Absolute enhaltpies at different temperatures. Fig. (2) . PCBN tools solubility in typical workpiece materials.
Workpiece Materials
Aluminum alloy of these specifications: hardness value is 115HBW, diameter value is Ø54.5mm; stainless steel having hardness 184HBW, diameter is Ø47mm; abrasion resistant of cast iron MT-4 cast iron (cast iron for short hereinafter), hardness is 184HBW, diameter is Ø42mm; No. 35 steel, rigidity value is 169HBW, diameter is Ø48mm; pure nickel, rigidity is 51.9HBW, diameter is Ø28mm; titanium alloy, rigidity is 41.9HBW, diameter is Ø21mm. The details of workpiece components are shown as in Tables 3-6 [11] .
Tools: GE Tools Produced in America
Cutting Mechanism
The Tables 3-6 descibes the different values of parameters utilized for cutting process on workpiece materials. The PCBN tools having different cutting speeds 10, 150 and 250 m/min were utilized and cut depth of 1, 2, 2.5 and 5 mm were considered for numerically controlled PUMA300LM lathe machine. These all experiments were carried out in the dry conditions and no fluid was used for 15 min. The handheld Infrared is used for the measurement of the cutting temperature and results are presented in Table 7 .
The diffusion and oxidation surface are analyzed using line scanning by element wear character, points from the bottom of wear region of material were selected to make energy spectrum analysis for aluminum, oxygen and titanium. For decreasing pollution effects from the surface, line scanning is applied on the surfaces of blades. The line scanning results from these experiments for aluminum, oxygen and titanium tools material employing machining nickel, aluminum alloy, 35 steel and cast iron is depicted in Figs. (3-19) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature Cutting Analysis
The elements present in tool materials were diffused at uneven rates at the surface edges. If scan map is closely observed, the locations of low end of the curve and the high nitrogen content of the curve were amongst the top of the curve.
From Figs. (9-15), it can be concluded that rank and flank faces pervaded when PCBN tools are employed for cutting six kinds of materials. The flank face appeared to be bigger than rake face for both peak and energy amplitude. In cutting cast iron case, the diffusion level for nitrogen proved to be more serious in flank face. It was due to the extreme value of temperature observed in flank face of tools.
The high value of temperature in the cutting process was observed in tool's nose as well as for stainless steel cutting process which existed away from tip. It can be revealed from the Fig. (10) , the intensity observed in energy was reduced considerably from the tip in case of distant object. A steady 
Figs. (3-8).
Line scanning for machining nickel, aluminum alloy, stainless steel, 35 steel, cast iron, titanium alloy.
Figs. (9-11).
Components of nitrogen in line scanning machining nickel, stainless and 35 steel.
Figs. (12, 13).
Nitrogen elements components in line scanning for machining titanium and aluminum alloy.
Figs. (14, 15).
Nitrogen elements components Of rake and flank face in line scanning when machining cast iron.
trend was observed and also cutting temperature was more as compared to the tool tip.
Energy Related to Line Scanning and Chip Components Distribution
In case of cutting process of stainless steel and 35 steel, the more uneven surfaces edges were observed in PCBN tool material as compared to cast iron. It is due to the fact that cast iron diffusion is uniformly distributed having small values and chip takes the most of the produced heat and minimum amount of heat is delivered to the tool itself. The cast iron chip temperature exceeds up to 114°C (measured temperature may have errors due to contrast reference values) as shown in Table 6 . The other temperature values observed were much smaller as compared to the cast iron case i.e. 87°C, 42°C, 32°C, 61°C, 53°C.
It can be revealed from Figs. (9, 11) that the nitrogen energy element is identical to the machining nickel and 35 steel. The wave peak amplitude is also same for both cases and the intensity level for 35 steel is having more value as compared to the nickel which is related to the PCBN tool material diffusion.
From Fig. (12) analysis, it can be concluded that aluminum alloy energy peaks have shown considerable variations and in case of titanium alloy a significant diffusion has occurred.
The change in amplitude value for wave peak is uniform and flat while the curve position adjacent to the tip is small which is due to the diffusion process is observable in Fig. (13) . Comparing contrast in Figs. (9, 13) , it can be seen that the changing amplitude for wave peak is larger for nickel machining as compared to aluminum alloy due to the fact of PCBN tool material element diffusion. Analyzation from Fig.  (22) , Tables 5 and 6, it is revealed that aluminum alloy element content has reduced from 81.85% to 64.47%. For the 35 steel alloy, the steel content has been reduce up to14%. The results obtained from this analysis show that aluminum alloy is more soluble as compared to 35 steel. It is concluded from the above observations that for PCBN tool workpiece materials, the solubility order is as follows: titanium alloy> nickel >aluminum alloy >35 steel which is identical with theoretical computations.
Oxidation Analysis
It is evident from flank and rake face PCBN analysis of six workpiece materials represented in Figs. (16-21) have been oxidized and significant oxygen content have appeared Figs. (16-19) . Line scanning for oxygen element components machining cast iron, nickel, aluminum alloys and stainless steel in rake face. on tools chip. The intensity of oxygen for different locations at tool tip was having various values and a significant oxidation proved that large oxygen contents were present.
From Fig. (20) , it is obvious that wave change graph was having abrupt changes for stainless steel machining which showed that oxidation process was severe in this case. It was due to the lower thermal conductivity of stainless steel and most of the heat was utilized for tool heating and tip was responsible for high temperature rise and oxidation process occurred abruptly without any issues. The contrast comparison between Figs. (19, 20) revealed that the flank face change was more obvious than rake face change and so the rake face was easily oxidized because of having high temperature.
It is also visible from Figs. (22-26) that the oxygen element content was present in energy spectrum of five kinds of chips which showed oxidation occurred here as well. Different percentages of oxygen content in chip for 35 stainless steel with PCBN were as: 35 steel (6.08%)>stainless steel (5.63%) > cast iron (4.66%) > aluminum alloy (3.37%). From the result, it was obvious that oxidation machining for 35 steel aluminum was considerably high, It showed that the oxidation machining 35 steel was obviously high, but the aluminum alloy was more stable, while cast iron and stainless steel values lie between first two materials.
From the above analysis, it can be inferred that oxidation was more obvious and dramatic for 35 steel while the most stable value was observed for aluminum alloy. The cast iron and stainless steel values lie between these two values.
CONCLUSION (1)
All six normal material workpiece resulted in the diffusion and oxidation wear.
(2) With increase in temperature, the solubility of tool material also exceeded exponentially. For more temperature, high diffusion was visible and the solubility order for PCBN tool workpiece materials were as follows: titanium alloy > nickel > aluminum alloy >35 steel, which was also in accordance with with the theoratical computations.
The oxidation degree for machining with different PCBN materials were categorized as follows: 35 steel > stainless steel > cast iron > aluminum alloy.
It is also evident that 35 steel oxidation was significant while aluminum alloy was more stable stainless steel and cast iron lie between the first two tool materials.
